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The CHAIRMAN.-And aiso the varlous commnittees of the flouse of iRepresenta-

tives and Senate that bad to consider measures of this kind and the nature of repre-

sentations mnade before them. I think there is a lot of informatiop embodied in the

reports if you couid go through that evidence and make a digest of the nature of

the arguments pro and con. We might agree now to hear Prof. Skelton neat Wed-

nesday, and *a week fromn then begin the hearing of witnesses who desire to appear.

Mir. SmrrH.-What information can we have next Wednesday l

The CHkirtmAN.-Information pertaining to these variousw questions which the coin-

mittee have been asking this morning. Prof. Skelton, you might look over the points

raised this morning and be preýpared ta give further information on themn at the next

Sitting.
Commnittee adjourned.

flOUSE OF COMMONS,
COMMITTEE Room, No. 62,

FEeb. 2, 1910.

The Speciai Committee on Bill No. 21 (An Act respecting Hours of Labour on

Publie Works) met in iRoom 62 at il a.m., the ion. Mr. King in the Chair.

The CIIAIRmAN.-I desire to make an explanation in regard ta my report to the

flous c. I think I explained to the committee at the flrst meeting that 1 had had a con-

versation with the Premier at the outset in regard to rctaining Prof. Skeiton by the

committee, and was informed that the best course to pursue was to ,see Dr. Flint,

and inake sucli arrangments as wcre necessary, hie being Clerk of the flouLse. Dr.

F'lint said lie did not think il necessary to go before the flouse, that the committee

had tlie power itself, but later on Dr. Flint said lie thought it would be better if a

formai report were presented ta the flouse, asking permission ta retain Prof. Skelton.

The report was drafted, and I presented it on the spot, feeling it was a purely formaI.

matter, as the committee had decided to retain Mr. Skelton. I miglit have given a

fuiler explanation in presenting il, but I did not, and it was questioned by one or

two members of the Opposition, who seemed to think Ibis work ought to have been

done by the Department of Labour, a point which we had discussed, before. I witb-

held the report, and have not asked the concurrence of the flouse since, as 1 thouglit

it would be licIter ta wait until the committee met to-day, and if the coinmittee

approved of my proposai, I would submit the report ta the flouse. I think if the

matter were expiained ta those who objected, there wouid be no difficulty in having

the report adopted, because the objection was that il was work which the committee or

the Departmnent of Labour could do, but I tbinkthose who listened to Prof. Skelton

must f eei satisfied that what lie bas done was done much more thoroughly and satis-

factoriiy than the committee would be able 10 do il. fie lias given us the benefit of

bis trained experience and knowledge, and has aided tlie committee in their work

greatly. We certainly would be dereliet in our duty if, knowing his capacity in Ibis

direction, we did not take advantage of it. 1 should be glad if mnembers of the commit-

tee would express their views on the point.

Mr. VERVILLE.-It has been decided by the committee ta do it. We bave to

abide by our decision.
Mr. MIACDONELL.-Since the Chairman spoke ta me in regard to Ibis matter, I

explained te the two members of the opposition wbo objected, te their satisfaction, the

position of the matter. I concur completeiy in the Cbairman's idea of the fairness

of the work, and the value of il ba the committee, and therefore I sall be glad ta

.support the motion for the adoption of the report.

PROF. SKELTON.


